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' w.1s?s»S5HS.ia$5HS^Sï^ÈHs^ësSEij£HAïsr$The Canadian delegates are not represented, as they returned home after the Fifth Congresaof Chambers of Commerce of the EmpirePhad’enZd at Montrai The liait at
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border and joined the ^Macedonian re to- ! g-t ■ "'m'

*®f tor* vttriW.’pqtots MMifl • («K
througïïq;!^^Bulgaria show^that there to JLSl^jj r til IJ

nand, owing to the fact that he left the 
country during the crisis. It is not ex
pected, however, that agitators will 
succeed in carrying out their plots- 
against his life,

%•at work. The steamer will leave dhofton !
fr&f and arrive at Chemaimrs at H), 

o’clock, Where, at the Invitation of/Mr. E. :
J. Palmer, manager of the Victoria Lum-j 
berjng & Manufacturing Company, an op
portunity will be afforded the visitors to I 
inspect their extensive mill plant in full j 
operation. Time will not permit of the, 
party being shown the work connected with j 
tihe logging camp at the company’s tint-1 
ber limits, twelve miles distant, reached1
iby railway through dense forest. TJie Most Successful Race Meet 
steamer will leave Chemainus at 11:30 and; 1 ouucmiui ivatc ivicci
arrive at Nanaimo at 1:30 p. m., where thei Brought to 8 ClOSe
visitors will be taken in hand by a commit- v , ,
tee of the citizens of Nanaimo, and Shown 1 Yesterday,
the coal mining properties of the Western !
Fuel Company (formerly Npw Vancouver 
Coal Company), and other points of Inter-
est In and about the city. At 4 o’clock the Victoria Horse Captures First 
Princess Victoria will leave Nanaimo for, sc c ■ •
the city of Vancouver, which will be reach-1 [VIOncy 1*1 iTCe rOr all 
ed about 6:30. The steamer will return im- *, Trrkt-
mediately for Victoria, arriving here about ! ■ rut.
11 o’clock p. m. Breakfast and luncheon ; 
will be served on board. The arrangements ! 
will be strictly adhered to, bapying acci
dents. This is necessary in order to 
plete the itinerary within thé specified 
time.

Rioting at A of the distinguished .visitors, • On lues-, 
day morning Her ExeeHeBby addressed 
a public meeting of citizens at tne Hotel 
Vancouver on her cottage hospital 
scheme. Iu the course of her remarks 
Countess Minto said that it had pained 
tils Excellency and herself on hearing 
of the long distances which had to be 
travelled very often by the injured and 
sick in British Columbia, and their idea 
was to have established at the different 
centres, of travel small cottage hospi
tals that the sick and injured might be 
promptly treated. Countess Minto asks 
British Columbia people to contribute 
$25,000. Toronto has given $51,000, 
Montreal $30,000' and Ottawa $13,000. 
The meeting cordially endorsed the 
scheme of the Countess.

Mainland
Happenings

May Prorogue 
Next Month

■f j

Beyrout Reach City
V7

Mussulmans Attack the Chris
tians And Five Are 

Killed.

Delegates From Congress of 
Chambers of the Empire 

Now in Victoria.

ROOSEVELT’S RETURN.
Sanguine Expect House to Rise 

the First Week in Octo
ber.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Sept. 8.—Arrange
ments have been made for the return 
of President Roosevelt and family to 
Washington on Monday, September 28.

»\■o-
Outbreaks Are Looked For At 

Other Points in Asia 
Minor.

Welcomed By Civic Reception 
Committee -On Arrival By 

Steamer.

DISBURSING OFFICER.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The Secretary 
of the Treasury has appointed Robert 
Fullerton, of Dos Moines, Iowa, disburs
ing officer, to disburse the $5,000,000 
appropriation by Congress in aid of the 
St. Louis exhibition.

Hug-the-Machine Preston Be
littled Canadian Dairy 

Produce.

to:

MUZZLING THE PRESS.

Chinese Government Taking Stringent 
Means to Prevent Criticism.Presence of U. 8. Warships 

Proves a Most Fortunate 
Circumstance.

Will Be Entertained Today By 
Lieutenant Governor At 

Cary Castle.

Labor Day Celebration Events 
—Lady Minto’s Cottage 

Hospitals.

Government Increases Judges* 
Salaries In Ontario But 

Not In B, C.

com- Skanghai, Sept. 8.—Thei Pekin govern
ment proposes to insert an article in the 
American commercial treaty instructing 
the United States sConsul-General at 
Shanghai to promptly suppress auy 
newspaper published in the •foreign set- 
tlemtn containing sedition or offens
ive articles. The ISupao affair is still
d^inm«rLd ÆG1L tue i CTlaîi a?d Ottawa, Sept. 8.-The Free Press says 

Idiomatic bodies, each leaving the de- parliament is likely to prorogue durmg 
elision in the hands of the other. ine hist week in October, but by many

members of the House this is consid
ered un over sanguine estimate.

Several prominent citizens of Ottawa 
the Prime Minister and asked hi» 

good offices to secure the Queen’s Jubilee 
presents for the Central Canada Fair 
next week. Premier Laurier said many 
cities had asked for them, and the Im
perial authorities rather-objected to their 
being carried all over the country, how
ever, he would do his best to oblige 
Ottawa.

General Slade, inspector of fortifica
tions tor the British War Offiee, is a 
guest of the Governor-General. General 
Slade is en route for Esquimalt, where 
he will inspect the fortifications.

Mr. Borddn’s health has been restored

o
COAL TRUST ENQUIRY.

Topeka, Sept. 8.—Judge Hansen today 
sentenced John Jac Jack and John Bell 
to jail until such a period as they might 
conclude to answer the questions of the 
attorneys in the coal trust enquiry. The 
prisoners will appeal.

Following is a list of the delegates com
prising the party:

Jerald F. Adams, Canterbury.
T. W. S. Angler and Mrs. Angler, Lou-Wasliiugton, iSept. 8.—The State de- Victoria was Invaded yesterday evening 

by the largest and most distinguished party don.
of visitors It has yet been her good for-1 Herbert B. Ames, Montreal, 
time to welcome within her confines—the i Herbert Baron. Kendal, 
delegates who have been in attendance at f ' 
the great Congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the Umpire at Montreal, and ivho 
have just concluded a tour of Canada front j 
ocean to ocean.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
V auvuuver, Sept. b.—due most suc- 

cfe.si.ui race meet in the nistory of the 
V anuvuver Jockey Club terminated to- 
uay. Favorites nave uniformly won, tne 
omy iong snot scoring being Jim B 
man, who upset calculations in the last 
race today by beating Glaudator, a hot 
lavorite, and Montoya, who was liber
ally piayed for place. Tne track was 
la».", weather nne and attendance goon, 
buminary :—

From Our Own Correspondent.liiirtmeut has received a cablegram from 
Minister Leishmun at Constantinople, in 
"iiit-h he says a riol occurred yesterday
at Beyrout iu which seven Christiane —, . i l •
wen- killed and several wounded. Two I rpj/T AC 1 I r| «zi fh c 
houses occupied by Christians were pil- " IUVIUO GIHwIM 
hi*cd by the soldiers. The panic was
general. An officer and a signal man Fal/Af F f y-v T orliA Fnr weeks past preparations have been
1 V>>in Admiral Cotton’s lleet are now- in I OVUI I I CC I ' Ullv In hand by the various civic bodies and the
Hi" consulat» and an investigation of the provincial government to accord fitting re-
«"iiiiitnui is being made by a lieutenant, ----------------- ception and- proper entertainment to the
Consul llavendale and other officers. „ . h:lrt-T and ev(‘r.v detail has been arranged

I.cislmian says that the origin of the ConareSS • of British Artisans t0 make their stay here a most ep-
tnuii.ic is not^ distinctly stated hv our ,, , 11,311 BlUbailb joy able one. Herbert Cuthbert, the sec-
vonsul. llelurther says that U is ela?m- Londemii Chamberlain,S retaTy of the Tourist Association, met the
ut TreT/ain^uiet'anFiscal Policy. »sTe^ÆsïTictorT^Æ ford.

force now there is sufficient to guarantee -------------- Zltef d°Ct at ^ P" ftom V“'( a‘ü CE'chair ^r^ïondon
the safetv of the pitv A. E. Lraig, jr., x»oduod.

. ... , a i d j. — The reception committee were on the C. T. Craig, London.
Additional instructions nave been sent L8D0r DOdiCS ASKCd tOVlSC Every dock to extend the hand of welcome to the Thos. Cooke, Bnrnley. ! naif mile, for British Columbia two-

MiUlster eisnman along the lines -if FfforJ- tn ftnnnte visitors In setting foot on the soil of the Harvey Daw, Plymouth. year-olds—a.oyal, a; aioimtam Girl, 2;
those already forwarded him looking to Lllurt lO oppose Hie westernmost city In the King's dominions, Hon. A. Desjardins, Montreal. Alice \v., 3; Mountain Uuiei, 4. Tittle
the protection of American citizens. Minnne ond tlle party were escorted to the Driard Jos. Dixon, Sheffield. ' u, x-2.

Lieut. Charles iL. Hussey is Admiral " * hQtel, where apartments bad been secured, Miss Dixon, Sheffield. Turee-quarter mile, for beaten horses—
. Cotton’s dug lieutenant, and it is ore- ----------------- lor them. Nearly every hack in the city Jos. S. Dronsfidd, OOdbam. Jim Huzeuiau, 1; Tosti, 2; Montoya, 3.

sunied that he is the officer making the ■ , „ the m “î°i “7^ co?Tey T,H*enry Durler and Mrs- He™T Mmter, dlaudator, Bernadnlo also ran. Time,
investigation. Leicester, Eng., Sept. 8-At today’s ses- ^ TAO.P^opte eornprisln.^ the party, from Linton. 1.20.

Paris, ISept. 8.—Official advicee receiv- sion of the Trades Union Congress; .l1!6 hotels, a. number also put-. Thos. Eaton, Canterbury. I Free-for-all, trot or pace—Fanny Pul
ed bv the Foreign Office here give brief President Hornbridge declared Colonial 1 ® p at the Hotel DaTles- FaI'on®r- . nam won iu su-aigut heats; Arketa sec-
dvtafls of the outbreak at iBevroiif The Secretary Chamberlain’s suggestion of comprising the party are Gardiner, .(ïîhshiels. » ond. Time, 2.50, 2.25, 2.30. > -- "
billed number five or si^ and manv nei- changes in the British fiscal policy were ^°tf solid-looktag burineeB me^.^ite | Jack Leroy and Lou ürqimart, of Mt.
soiw warn wAiinJuJ rru’ “ “aay likely to be most detrimental to the best type one woald expect to find represen- “• Sicker, won the rjck-dtillmg contest on

"-f'® wounded. The mty is ail in- ■ - ,, “Dabbline with- lat Te ot tlle largest commercial concerns 9?od'7I^e’ Trlnldad- I Monday. They drilled a hole in a granite
U-iise state of agitation. The outbreak , interest» or tne nation. uaODling with ot t^e wori^ They were somewhat tired T- Geddes Grant, Trinidad. I ru„v -*■/ inches deen in 15 minutes
occurred during the night of September |^he Pr*“7jJ e,S -°LlreeJratde’thbe aæe.rt‘ otter their long journey westward, haying J- L. Greenway, Wolverhampton. - In iutormedmte lacrosse match yes-
!;• between Christians and Mussulmans. |ed- oould do no good to the country made no stop at Vancouver, and were glad Jos. .Hacking, Blackburn. , terday between Vancouver and Nanaimo,
ihe_fighting was furious, firearms aud at present. The land laws caused two of the evening's rest, free from, any for- Geo. Hadvllle. Montreal. Ilie Iormer wou by a score erf four goals
revolvers being used. The Italian con- thirds ot the national misery. He mal attempt at entertainment on the part ios1\.®Sr®i!?aTe^»,B1ï2*>unl' to three. The match was rather a list-
sill rescued oue Christian who had been advocated the government old age pen- of the reception committee. During the “obt- Ç- Hart, Biackbnrn. less one, the players not appearing to
-tabbed and who had fallen in front of slonf- , Tbe following resolution was evening, however, a great number of dtl- Harwood, Blackburn. be in first-class form,
ilie door of the consulate carried with only two dissenting voices sens called and met In «he hotel corridor, J± 1 Hedley Ashfprd. The Jockey Cmb meet drew a very

The serious eondition* „* r,„„ "That this Congress strongly condemn in an Informal manner, a lumber of tbe1 u™"'?ae Henderson aud Mis. Henderson, ]arge crowd on Monday. The weather
rout en,ts^ the suggested change by Mr. Chamber- delegates. ^ |-Hawlck. was fine and the sport good. AU the
ii i' niitIriBro much apprehension in offi- iajD jn our present fiscal policy as mis- Today the party will be taken In hand Geo. H. Hobson, Jr., and G. B. Hobson, races were well filled. In the 2.30 trot

s . a-s 11!f an. cîl101î chievous and dangerous to the best in- ^e reception committee in definite Basutoland. . the entries were: Solo, Glengarry, Patch-
iF»I d °Lthe d'sorders in the Turkish terests of the people of the country, and fa8Mon- and the first Item on the extensive • A J. Hodgson, Montreal. en. Eventide and Captain Clapperton.
irmipire. The appearance of the United hereby pledges itself and purges all other programme for their entertainment taken J. U. Hodgson and Mrs. J. U. Hodgson, Tne first, third aud seventh heats went
Mates cruisers, Brooklyn and San Fran- Ta^r bodies to make iverr effort to S?‘ ™8 wm be a >“ the morning to Liverpool. to Solo. The second and sixth to Glen-
ciseo at Beyrout is regarded as a for- ““"1 Sauge bring brought Tarions points throughout toe city. If A dagger, Walsall. ■ garry Patchen, and the fifth to Even-
tunate circumstance. It is said that a ^nnt” “ change being brought sufficient time Is available after, lunch a H. W. dagger, Walsall. tide. It was decided that Patchen’e
number of other foreign warships will „„ . , ., . „„„ trip wtil be made to Esquimalt; at 3 o'clock A. M. James, Newport. driver was not trying to win the race
gather there. The official reports fur- The announcement of the vote was the party Is due at Government House, J. S. Jeaffs and Mrs. Jeans, London. and thé drivers were changed. In the
ther show that Bevrout to one of three greeted with loud cheeers. The résolu- where they wIB be the guests at a recep- Miss Jeans, London. hotelkeeperJ race, half-mile dash, Au-
1'laces which are now entres of grelt tion he communicated to the Colo- tlon arranged by His Honor, the Ueut.- Edgar Jobeon. Derby. rora B was firet and Adnor sécoéd.
ai.i.nation Smv-rna which hkherto had uial Secretary. SSTTT Slr ..HCTfrl J°o‘y; Jhe ^ i°nes' “verpool. Se, 31In the Labor Day handi-

heen comparative^’ auiet is on the we ------------- 0 - ,rom 3 tb 6n,P' J,4,58 9i. P' Lancaster, Liverpool cap, one mile and a quarter, Geo. Dewey
0f . n i, , ei>i qu:ei ls. tnLe ve ■RTaTJ'rTRrwrrmjmv tint SSTWi Qnvr’ <xpwted to prove a very brilliant affair, Cfcas Lancaster, Liverpool. was first and Totsi second Time 217%<d an outbreak Great excitement pie- ELECTROCUTION BN SING SENG. nn appropriate first event at the open- Frank Langston, Rockingham. to the Merchant!’ n^e five fnrlongS'

.Ti>e authorities are in con- n . ~ „ „. . . , lug of tbe splendid new home'of the tepre- Gen. J. W. Laurie, Mrs. Laorte, Miss Eenirandowon a?id MaJter second!
• Hikt fear of an outbreak, but fortun- i^s- senfative of the Crown In British Columbia. Laurie, Mies Annie Laurie and Miss Mary rr$« i td’ the three-auarters of a
.Uely they have been able thus far to Conkling was put To death m the e.oo- At the request of the Board ot Trade, .-Laurie, London. , ’.i. A p>r:Hgi, Columbia homes
Prevent any encounter between the Tnc chair at Smg ISmg prison today- the Parliament Buildings were thrown open Alex. McFee, Montreal. | ™ i rteeinmeitv won Ballario second
Christians and Mussulmans. Tliree shocks were given before the man lot inspection yesterday evening and many K. X. McFee, London. ; 25^’ 190 the seven-fnrlonV rleé

The Knlrmien ndriee. ere el«o «min was PCOUOuneed dead. Conkling shot of the visitors embraced the opportunity Geo. F. McKay, Kendal. ! A J™- pf*.8 Rpeond Time * xr.a-.- „ . . . . TYen- disnniet nt h if«S tk t and “«rtally wounded his wife on June to view «he interior of «hé noble piffe. Hon. A. MdBobert and Mrs. MdRobert, ,»2b wo ’ claudator 6econd' Time’ ™odlcm® iPat despatch says Joe
,.r..' i. ^qulet,.ng' It is said that general 10 1900 in (New York The emin’e TVArnoonwc -rroorvo. in.7, Cawnnore , L3-2- Cottenelle, a tailor who recently arrived
leio.t throughout the province of Salon- [la'd ouarrelled -and senârated several m TfyM0R_R0''y s BROGRAMAU3. „ , _ I Louis -Long and Memsc, the prize- from Collingwood to work in Neff’s tail;
lfa occur next week. It is -under- and seParated 6evera Tomorrow the delegates will be the gnesto B- WA ÎJaî*?87r’^H.Ia,laî11' „ '■ fighters, went the twenty-round limit or shop, was drowned yesterday. He Sandusky, O., Sept., 8,-^-The fishing
sttKid among the foreign officials ut Sa- of the provincial government and enjoy rauiwted Martin and Mrs. G. P. ^ the gaToy theatre on Monday eight, was out shooting with a party, and, -be- tug, Louise, which it-was feared-had gone
lomca that a general insurrection wiil -----------------°----------------- ™.n <*« island as far as Comox. The „ v»«on Mnnt««i Memsic got the decision, but Long did coining separated from his companions, ] down witfi more than 100 passenger»
shortly be announced by the Macedon- RECTOR OF ALL SAINTS'. ^77 ‘8 89 S>il"w9: , pénl Merer ,Nottingham most of the fighting and landed more was found later in three feet of water. in the storm of (Lake Erie yesterday.
urn committee. In view of this exneeta- ------- *^7,et^an^r Princess victoria will leave P?m M^yer,-Nottin^am. frequently and harder. The referee, William Mackenzie, president of the "ri 'ed here todav from Leamington,

Btion rigid police measures have been _ Tl>r«nto-. Sept. 8.--('Speeial.)~:Rev G. 7”^','”n®I *^77; M K M^^!’ a^d Mra Moss, Ereemantie Mike Fitzpatrick, however, pleased the Canadian Northern Railwa.v. and D. D. Ont. Everybody on board was safe bet
taken by the Vali, who is showing much Chadwick, of Dnnnville, has been ln„,ro , ' at <” ,™e morning of the 10th „ . R M i*vndon ’ zeemantie- crowd1 by his decision. • Mann, vice-president, arrived in the city • k Verv rough weather was encoon-
vnergy/ Reports from MoSr rho?en rector of All Saints’ chrnch, to . Ï9'; T’.lJh’re81'^6 Cro.ft9n at 8:30 Pbotoerenhee 1 Labor Day was very quietly célébrât- this mermng from Ottawa. 8‘c±, AfL torrible^struggle withtire

iicante to the report showing that a LJu, S,n478I?„ J°e To- tion. Mr. H. G. Bellinger bee kindly ar-i *_ E l'tolock, Parti. _ 1 rived in the Goverr.or-Genernl’s private Friday morning on its way to the on board the vessel remained on thecumber of rebels have crossed the ^ wa^age^ïO*years ^^ was kill- "nw^to have toe cOTverter. Which is or- Jal<K!ls.?a“8de“; Brl?,ÜI- | çar. Vietorio. The station platfonn was Coast* No stop will he me,’/ here cn ! docks all night iu the greatest acx-
- wae aged M yeets- dlnarHy operated during the night only,’ (Continued on Page Bight. erowded with people to get a glimpse the way West. liety.

to
J. C. Batiey and Mrs. J. C. Batley, Heck- 

mondwike.
F, W. Bentley, Hndderfield.
Wm. Best, Bradford.

I J. W. Blackburn, Batley.
John S. Booth, Wakefield.
T. Cannon Brookes, Walsall.
Herbert E. Brooks, London.
E. W. Brown. London. . ,,
Geo. Cawley and Miss Cawley, London. Clair mile—-Pat O Ran, 1 ; Montoya, 
N. L, Cohen and C. W. Cohen, London.' « AavSSuUdro, 3. MaiaJn, Dama, Atast- 
Wm. Callard, Torquay. er, A*eieiis aiso ran. a-me, ÔJ. 1-2.
Geo. A. Corderoy, Loudon. I Dive lu-imigs—lieaualu- Giri, 1; rod
Amos Crabtree and Mrs. Crabtree, Brad- Slohn, 2; -uaurone, o. Lilly B. moo

lime, r.u5.
btven iu- longs—Espiraudo, 1; Master, 

! 2; Cnuo, 3. lue loi-er a-so ran. Time, 
I 1.33.

tooxe-

Judges on saw

Commissions f

Winnipeg Lawyers Deplore Prac
tice as i Lowering to the 

Bench.■

Minor Matters of lnt< rest From 
the Gieat North

west.

at Caledonia Springs. He will be able 
to resume his parliamentary duties this 
week.

In the House of Commons Mr. Hend
erson brought up the conduct of Mr. 
Preston in belktling Canadian butter. 
Hon. Mr. Fisher promised to take steps 

hrom Our O.wp Correspondent to proiect Canada’s dairy industry. Mr.
-Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—John S. Ewart, Preston’s statement was unjustified.

K. C., 1-1 aelive-mg an address of we-- The House went into committee on tie 
come to Air. Justice Peruue, the new Fitzpatrick bill to amend the criminal 
Manitoba judge, today took occasion to code. When the clause to proh-bit the 
condemn . tne appointment ox federal sale of cigarettes and tobacco to -per- 
judges to service on commissions of sous under eighteen years of age was 
various sorts, and while expressing every reached, Mr. Fitzpatrick suggested as it 
confidence in hie probity of Mr. Just.ce went too far in some respects and not 
Perdue and his predecessor, Chief Jus- far enough in others, it should be struck 
lice Rill am, deplored -the practice as one out. This raised a storm about the 
likely to lower the standards of the ears of the ministers, a score of mem- 
bench o-f the country. Judge Perdue, bers protesting. Mr. Fitzpatrick sail 
in reply, thanked Mr. Ewart for his tnere were W. C. T. U. informers Whs 
congratulations, but disagreed with his would prey on honest dealers. He ex- 
remarks, as they migut refer to Chief 1 plained that he had in e his mind some- 
justice Killam, who was appointed some thing effective, and which would reach 
years ago to assist ip the revision1 of the parent aud children as well as dealers, 
statutes of Manitoba. He finally consented to allow the clause

to stand.
A resolution to provide for the increas

ed salaries for the Ontario judges re
sulted in a wild discussion, in which a. 
lot of opposition was offered to the pro
posal. It finally passed, and the bill 
was introduced to give it effect.

An election petition was filed today 
against S. W. Mclnnis, Conservative, 
as member for Brandon in the legisla
ture. The disqualification of Dr. Mc- 
Innis is asked for.

A telegraph message received from 
Salem, Oregon, today announced the 
death of Mr. Robert McKiechan, dry 
goods merchant of this city, from ap
pendicitis.

‘A Neepawa despatch says the condi
tion of Hon. John A. Davidson, pro
vincial treasurer, was slightly improved 
today. He is not expected to survive 
the week.

The French .steamship contract 
agreed to, although the opposition warn
ed the government of the unsavory char
acter of Carbouneau, promoter of the 
company, who had been largely instru
mental in wrecking the Banque Du Peu
ple. Montreal.
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6TORM ON IaAiKIB ERIE.

J
P. HaXiok!Prof0DinrvilTe,'i;rs been ? 5"*> “« of thjiffih

Inat*. anti win arrive at Oofton 8:30. 
Here; through the courtesy of the manage- 

of the Northwestern Smelting 4b Be- 
flnlng Company, the visitors will he shown

i

m
■

Ai,

ée popular member 
l-Hamlets, and one- 
of London, Is well 
er and a good all- 
know s every part 
is well acquainted 
ttlnent, has visited 
Japan, and, as a 

bertences In an In- 
p‘A Ramble Round 
| has a fine stnd of 
pwmarket, and Is 
| Sir Thomas noter 
[- ffioneers of motôiv 
Fhomas owns two
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L a certain amount 
[case of emergency, 
pusnal physical ex
power of resistance 
|-y to every 111 that 
ping the blood and 
[7 Dr. Ohase’s Nerve 
at high water mark 
lt-he vigor and vital- 
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ess than Mr. F. 
if the Board of 
. much time and 
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ollection of “snap 
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- is a marine view, 
ced as to give one 
t inspecting it that 
ing by one of the 
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by one skilled in 
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adults.
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ave, Ont-,
[an. 2nd, 1901.
rn Co., Limited,

very bad with 
blood.
to do him any
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